**IS Daily D.O.S.E.**

**OCTOBER 10, 2012**

**D.O.S.E. Principle of the Week:**

**Family Resource Center**

Check out MSU FRC’s Work Life Guide for MSU Faculty and Staff [here](#)!

This guide provides information on how campus resources are accessible for assist your work life balance!

---

**IS Daily Events**

**Team Leaders Meeting**

IS Conference Room 130

11-12 p.m.

**Infrastructure Team Meeting**

IS Conference Room 130

3-4 p.m.

---

**The 10th Annual Women’s Leadership Conference**

**REGISTER NOW** for the 10th annual MSU Women’s Leadership Conference is scheduled for Sunday, November 18, 2012 at the MSU Union. This year's conference theme is “Attitude is Everything - Lead With It!” Coordinated by the Women’s Initiative for Leadership Development, a committee of student and staff volunteers and sponsored by Residence Education and Housing Services, Department of Student Life, the University Activities Board and the MSU Women’s Resource Center.

---

**Join the Flash Mob for Breast Cancer Awareness**

**WHO?** Anyone! We have designed the routine to fit skill levels of all dancers. Dancers will just need to wear a shirt. If they don't have one, they will be Breast Cancer Awareness shirts available for purchase leading up to the event. The last portion of the dance routine is Gangnam Style and that will run for 2:00 and have the video playing on the TVs to watch at that time.

**WHAT?** Proceeds will be donated to [Mid Michigan Affiliate of Susan G Komen for the Cure](#) for each participant that signs up. Five dollars of every shirt sold will also benefit Komen Mid-Michigan.

**WHEN?** October 13th (location and time are being kept a secret!) We have scheduled additional practices on TONIGHT and Thursday night this week from 7:00-9:00pm in the Kellogg Center Riverside Room. We are encouraging everyone to show up early to get registered.

Check out the [Facebook](#) Event to learn more and the dance routine on [YouTube](#).

---

**Check out the Men’s Soccer Team take on Detroit today at 4 p.m. in East Lansing!**

---

**DID YOU KNOW?**

The average American uses 650 pounds of paper each year – 100 million tons of wood could be saved each year if all that paper was recycled.

---

**TODAY’S WEATHER**

High: 47°F
Low: 34°F
Partly Cloudy/Wind

---

Paper Bag Scrapbook and Picture Frame Craft Night

Tonight 7 p.m. - 9 p.m., 2nd floor, Parlor A, MSU Union

Relive your favorite moments from your Spartan history by creating a paper bag scrapbook and a picture frame!

Sounds of Homecoming

Thursday 8 p.m. - 10 p.m., 2nd floor, MSU Union Ballroom

Join us in a fun night of listening to MSU’s very own, talented, acappella groups. The vivacious tunes from your fellow Spartans will help ignite your homecoming spirit! Everyone is welcome!

The Annual Homecoming Parade

Friday 6 p.m.

The parade will begin on the corner of Abbot and Burcham Roads and go until Farm Lane and Shaw. Everyone is welcome!

7th Annual MSU GLBT Homecoming Reception

Friday, October 12, 2012. The party will be held at the Kellogg Center in the Red Cedar Room after the MSU Homecoming Parade from 6:30 to 9:30. Everyone is invited!!